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WICllE THEY DECEIVED?

"It," (the election) "will be de- -

the t;un'

producers of country. For swellings lameness

Pour years ago they were deceived
into following the lead of the favored

but this year they are doing
their own thinking." Times-Mountain- eer.

Who deceived them? In what
way were the deceived? Four years
ngo millions of the "common people"
were either absolutely idle or work-

ing at starvation or living n
hand-to-mou- th existence, or on the
verge of actual waul. The only
flourishing industries were the free
soup houses. Four years
that time they had listened to Cleve-

land's siren song of "tariff reform"
and this was what cauie of it. They
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House
Painting...

The undersigned has possession
of A. Spivey paint shop, next door to
the Vogl opera house, and has pur-

chased tho tools and ladders. He has
mechanic working for him, and

will gmrintae all work to give satisfac-
tion.

S. K. KELLY.
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are prepared to do all work in their
several lines, on short nutice. Work

.sent hv mail or oxuress will rereivn
prompt attention.
Watch."

Sign, "iiiK lied

Clarke s Falk have received a carload
of the celebrated .lame E. ration t

strictly pure liquid pniuts ;

CHOCOLATE
BON BONS.

i DIRECT from the FACTORY

AT EASTERN PRICES.

:'Geo. C. Blakeley,
The Druggist.

MATT SHOREN,
General Blacksmith

and Horseshoes.

All kinds of blacksmithiug will receive
prompt attention and will be executed
in first-cias- s shape. Give him a ea.

Richardson's Old Stand,

Third St., near Federal, The Dalles, Or.

terms.
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CopyniGHTS &c.
Anrone "enrtlns a sketch nid !ecr!pt!n!l!r.tt

ell-K- ir ascert-i- our opinion free whether a .

HiYention H prohabljr piieniablc. 'omrnunlcA
Hotn'trictlsrcor.u.leaUjl. Handbook on 1'atcnu
jenf tree. OMeit aceiiPT for econiic patenti.

1'itf .ta ta'ien thr-rjc- Munn i Co. recclr
ryf.li.i'otlct, wlthoni charge, mtho

Scientific JVnsericaiL
A hnnriomely IHnftnte-- l ff'tllr. I .Tzeit dr.
Mil.itlon i t nny srlenuao J jma'. 'I crnn. U a
rir: (riirmcntLj, fU Sold byall ncwjilealers.
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J. A. EBERLE,

pipe yailorii?
! A complete line of Fall and Winter
ISuitincs, I'ntingH and Overcoating, now
on display. 100 different varieties to re
lect from.

Suits, $20 ar?d up.
Call and examine goods before isoinc

elsewhere. Second street, opp. Mays
& Crowe's.

F- - s.
Gunning,

in
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TKANSACT A K.SKUAL,BA.NKINH B0H1NE8

Letters of Credit issued available in the
States.

Slant Exchange and Teleffranhi.
Transfers sold ou New York, Chicaso,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore
K on, Wash,, and various points
In Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at oolnts on Uv.
orable

i
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M.Z. DONNELL,
THE DRUGGIST.

Just What
You uaant.

- 5 5

ii ( J

New ideas in Wall Paper here. Such

fore graced a eingle atock. heal imita-
tion crcton efiecte at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Klegant designs, tasteful colorings, yours
for a small price, at our store on Third
street. Also a full lino of house paints.
D. W. VATJSE, Third St.

..CflJLS. FRflfiK.

Butchers

and Farmers

..Exchange..
Keepi on draught Ihc celebrated
C01.1TJ1H1A hkku, xckuntv:.
tdftod the best beor In Tho Dullei,
at tho usual price. Come In, try
It anil be convinced. Al the
Finest brands of Wines,
BiidCigiUs.

Sanduuiehes

S. SCI(K.CK,
rrfcstuent.

of al! Kinds uhvays on hand.

H. 31.ilF.AJX,
C'Mbiu)

first National Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OHEGON j

A General Banking Business transacted ,
Dopoaita received, aubiect to Sight

Draft or Cheek.
Collections made and proceeds promptly j

remitted on dav of collection,
fiicht and Toleftraphie Exctian(e sold on

Jew York, fian Francisco and "orl- - i

land.
DIKIIOTOKa,

D. P. TUOMPBON. JnO. 8. SCHKHCK,
Lo. M. WiiLUMB, Gko. A. Lisan.

H. M. Bkam..

me GolumDia nmm
Blacksmith, PACKERS OF
Wagon Shop, PORKand BEEF
norsesnoemg.

MMAcmtMMW

Dealer Blacksmith Supplies. iFine Lard and sausages
Co Second & LanEblin, 'Phone 157 Gurers of BRAND

FRENCH & CO., HAMS & BACON
BANKERS. BEEF. ETC.

Eastern

Seattle

all
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Str. Rounlritor

OPUS.
Drtlltfx

Tuiviliiy
Tlillt'ilfty
CAtunlnv
Arr. 1'orIIntiil

$i.oo per month.
Strictly llrst class local an. Ions
dintaucu telephone beivlcu within
your home.
Lines do not cross-tal- k. Your con-
versation will hu kept Bccrut.
No cost for installing.
You get the standard Illuming
hong Distant Instrument.
Continuous day and night service.
Wo will accept your contract for
ton years anil allow you cancel
pnm'u giving thirty dayo writ-tu- n

notice.

PACIFIC STATES TELEPHONE COB.
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REGULATOR LINE.
....

DALLES, PORTUNI) & ASTORIA M COMPANY

Htcunicrs o( tilt- - UcKillutiir I.luu will run as r thvfol-'- j

nu.iiR i'lm)ili'. the C(irii)nui' reserving tlm right to etiange J
se'.coule wit cut antler.

Ship your i

Freight
via

Regulator Line.

Dallas City.

DOWN
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tit 7 A. )l.
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l' FOR COMPORT ECONOMY AND PLEASURE,
Travel b thr stmmrs ol tlio Itoftttlntor Mnc. Ihv ('omtmny will umlenvor to give It" fil X

ljcst service pOMilblir. For inlormutlrili iiildri- -t i

rurtutul Olllce, Omk street Dock. W. C. ALLAWAY, Gon

Str.

Apt.

dr.
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Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain ot vii km

Jtieaaquarters lor toiiea u-rain- , an jmmis

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, S? IKKd
Headquarters for :Byers' Best" Pendle- -

ton FlOUr Tni" 'our tnutiufueturtMl tixproeHly for family
use: evorv Htu'l: ib cnnrnntcMid to j;ivo entiefactioa.

V.i eell our (roods lower than any house in the trade, and if you don't think to
call and tot cur prices and ht convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

Retiring fpom Business.
Closing out my Entire Stock Regardless of Cost.

Dry Goods, Clutliinu', Boots and Shoes, at iiinch lese ttian wliolesalo
prices. Will suit in hulk or lot", or any way to suit purchasers.

Entire stock must bo closed out before 30 days.
All coode will hu sacrificed except Thompson's Olovt fl ttiiij; Corsets

and Bntk'.'ick Patterns. Your (trices will hu mine. Call early mid secure
bargains.

J. P. McINERNY,
Corner Second and Court Sls.

(J Commercial Sample Jjooms.

9 Purest Liquors for Family Use 9

Dolivorcd to any part of tho City.
l'hones: .11 Local,

y 85s honi; Duiuncc. 173 Second Street, y

I &lx ! Liencl Me Your Ear!
X the HrJ'!!!?.0W' f,!H!, J?h" .,,(3''ek. the tailor, is agmit for t" of

tailoring houses in America?
?ht l)0 VOU know Mint I... ...Ill .,,11 - ..!. ..l,i nB

EU" u w 1
1 lllHllo 10 your ui-- i -

XliMsr' rfca,,''ntt,h, yu by the Btoro,' ",,d

dlJra,ll.tn0n t,.mt !' hQ8 Hlrea(,y ''nnJ " l''0 c0,r,i,K
"n The Klles? 'Hie and finest Hue of samples ever slioivn
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